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Fuillirig ail th claie
Crystal-witlge(I ond v'oiceles!s,

On their downward way.

Faling throîîgh the darkness,
Fallitug throîîgh the light,

Covering with beaut!
Vale and Moutitain hefght.

Neyer summer blossotii,
Dwelt se fair as these;

Never lay like glory
On the filids and trece.
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WUAT JESUS MAY SAY.
Twe youug girls were wailcing Ieisurely

borne frein school ene pleasant day in early
auturun, when one thus addressed the ether:
IlEdith Williarns, what vill the girls Bay
'when they bear that you, have invited
Magnie Kelly to yonr party ? i

lElla, 'when xnamnr told mie to invite
Maguie, 1 asked ber the saine question.
She t<'ld me it muade ne difference what the
girls said, who thought Maggie a great deal
beneath titeni, because she was peler, and
her echool.bille were paid by rny father;
sud elle s.ked me il I vould like te hear
what Jesus would Ray. Se she took ber
B3ible, ana read te, me thesle words; 'And
the King ahiail answer and Say nnto theni,
Iussninch as ye bave done il, unto one of
the least of thiese rny brethren, :,o have
doue it ute, nme.! Then 1 saw lay great
mistalc.",

Ait! little resders, never ask what this
aud that-one wiii say while you are doing
what la right, but viit Jesus, your Kisig,Xili Say ou thle glous iesurrection umn-
ig that wil! mao dawn upou u&.-&ke.k

ANINIES RI'SOLU'TIONS.
TT w2s 'New Yeir's moriiiiiîz; aîîd a% sooli

as lit tic Anitue awoke slle thonglit of lier
New Year's resolutiouîs. As ooosi aq elle
~vas dro!sel,-ehoe 8at down-at the table aîîd
wvrote the followilig:-

IResolved,-Tliat 1 wiU try and tuot get
cross let baby, or dlsobey mainint. Thatt 1
wîil get niy Jetions perf'ectly, anîd hieip
minnia a lot. ,Last:ofÂail, I mean to bel a
real good girL"

Whîen Plie had finished, shte went dowîî
te breakfast.

IlAuie, I wigh you would take carti of
the baby a littlt before sehooL"

IlYoure just a cross, hateful baby, Maad;,
but, oone along, if Yeu mnuet," eaid Aluie.

Aîîniea lessuus were very irnpei'feot that
day, and elle wus cross at one of her littie
p!ayuiates. When uight came, elle said:-

II rmade smarn goed resolutions this
rnorning, mamuisa; but I don't believe l'y.
)vcpt one cf thein."

Then @hoe howed theni te ier rgother,
who said : I fear yen did flot sk Jeans
te beip yen."

"Oh, materna, I forge# iL; but I woe't
again-no, neyer." And s nover did.

IT PA-YS TO BE MANiLY.
Trm le what Alfred Stanley said t, a boy

standing idiy in front of a store, who jeered
fit hie manly appeerance. .Alfred epoke
and would have walked quietly on, but the
boy Raid, IlIt does, eh? How much a
week 7"

Something in tl» tons made Alf~red
stop.

riI amn paid ey day' and every heur,
and really every minute,' lie replied.

"Corne now, ne feeling."
"I arn truly paid," suid Alfred serionoly;

49and 1 invest capital in a place where it la
safe. I can never lose ia

The bey'a attempt at raillery fefl befor.
Alf'red"s earnost faoe aud mnanne;, snd bo
1istened with :oniething more of respect
than ho had ehown in a long tume, ase Alfred
contilfixed, IlI arn not paid in dollars and
cents; they wen't last forevex', yen know.
My psy is the trust 1.' my friends, the
kuowledge that ne honeet deed lever die@,
aud the promise that the pure in Iheartshail
see God."

It was only a seed by the vaylde; 'but
whe shail say that it wa% lest 1

', 1 yen cannot priy over a thing, ana

cannot ask God te bless yen in iL, don't dc
that thing. A secret tbat yen wonld keer
from God is a wecret that yen should keep
fzorn your own hamt

A QUEER HORSR.
Uxi, Tom vau a gretit favouritu with

his littie nephews and nieol's Ho kîew Fo
many gauttes and ways of arnusiug thon.
In tht~ picturo we sels bow he and the chil.
dren's8 fathier niake a sert of hoise of tlieu.
selves, Uncle Tom being the body aud hind
legs, aud father the head aud fore legs.
Didn't the childten have faîn, and 1 gutes.
IJnaie Tomn etijoyed it ne muoh as any oe,

LITU'E BlOYS MARE M4%E«N.
SomE' people Iaugh and wouder

What littie boys cau dn
To help the missiouary thunder

Roll ail the big woend througb.
l'd have them. look behind them

When they were sniall-and then
I'd like jtist te rernind them.

That ittie boys make monu.

The bud berorne a flower,
The aoorn greva a troc;

The minutes tnake the heur,
'lïs just the saine with mue;

l' inalt but I'ra growing
As quickly as I can.

.And r. missionary boy like mes
Is bennd te make a missiouary ma~n.

-Echang.

DRAGGENrG.

HUve yeu net heard how somne bops
brag about what they are iutending te dot
They,.re always goiug te do wendomn

.Yeu ju8t wait:' say they, Il ad we vil
show yen, smarn day, what we can do."

Nov is yonr chance, we weuld say to
yen. Yen are old enongh now, sud yon
will neyer have a bette r turne. Better beùi
nov ; we are auxions to see your first eflbn.
Li-t us at once see you auiraed. by the
practical purpese, net by the dream ùf
doing, and then 've viii compute yout
future fer Yeu.

ILke an effort. Even if you fail the firÉ.
turne, a hundred tirnes, still continue te tr.
The result ie inevitable. It is eul h b'',
who falter whe conte te grief. l>atienct
and ptrsevmrnce bave aSccnphab
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